Differential expression of alkaline phosphatase in clones of human osteoblast-like cells.
We established cultures of cells growing out from adult bone chips and maintained them through 12 passages in culture. The cultures showed osteoblastic phenotype accompanied by synthesis of collagen type I, osteonectin, alkaline phosphatase, and osteocalcin. We report the characterization of 21 clones obtained from three different individual primary cultures. We studied the expression of osteonectin, alkaline phosphatase, collagen, and osteocalcin in the clones. Metabolic labeling showed production of type I collagen and of osteonectin in all clones studied. In two-thirds of the clones and in mass cultures alkaline phosphatase was not detected at passage 2, but it was detected in increasing amounts at later passages in culture. The clones attained different but detectable levels of expression of this marker by passage 8. The different levels in the expression of alkaline phosphatase in positive clones may be because they were derived from cells at different stages of osteoblastic maturation or due to small changes in microenvironment. The alkaline phosphatase-positive clones were tested for osteocalcin, and they showed measurable expression only at passage 10. A third of the clones obtained were negative for alkaline phosphatase during 12 passages in culture. The obtainment of clones unable to produce alkaline phosphatase may be due to loss of differentiating potential under the in vitro culture conditions. The growth rate and potential of all clones studied were similar through 12 passages in culture, regardless of their potential for expression of alkaline phosphatase.